
The Man who Cheats the Printer.

Tke man who cheats tho printer
Out of a single c.. nt.

Will never reach that heaventv land
Whore old Elijah went.

He will not gain admittance there-
By devils he'llbe driven.

And made to loaf his time away
Outside the walls of heaven.

Without a friend to greet bim,
Withont a pleasant grin,

The happiness that he will reap
Will bo almighty thin.

He'll have to eat the thistle
Of sorrow and regret ;

He'll have to buck around right smart
With cussedness, "you,bet.'*

CoEnnbial Couples.
This is the " season for connubial

couples to visit the metropolis on

wedding tours, «nd they are seen in
numbers every day at the Broadway
hotels. Their-incipient matrimonial
condition can be detected at a glance,
and at the longest range. lunsmuch
as marriage is in the way of nature,
and in accordance with time honored
custom, I can not imagine why those
who enter into it should apperso
awkward and ridiculous. Newly
wedded pairs are among the absurd¬
est of creatures. They seem so ut¬
terly silly, so unconquerably spoony,
that they never flash across'my vision
without exciting my profoundest pity
AU their attempts to c »nceal their
state, of which they are sincerely
ashamed, only result in their render¬
ing it ludicrously conspicuous. Eve-,
ry servant, porter, bell boy, and boo}
black in and about a hotel knows
that they are novices in matrimony,
and never refrains from smiling sig¬
nificantly as they go by.
One ot the distinguished marks of

the hymeneal victims is their com

plete newness-not of character alone,
but of every article of attire. Even
to the soles of their boots their fresh¬
ness shines, and their movement and
manner seem to be as fresh as their
clothes.. The fact that they are uni¬
versally recognized always annoys
them, and provokes their constant-en¬
deavor to 'appear like old married
folks. Wouldn't it be well, under

. the circumstances, to engage: persons'
to practice matrimonial ways for some
months before they fairly put ow the
nuptial noose? If they would call
each other Mr. and Mrs. Jones, wear

garments that had somewhat been
used, and show supreme indifference
to one another, perhaps they might
succeed in imposing on the public.
But so long as they indulge in "Dear"
and "Darling," and in startlingly
new clothes, and look like idiots gen¬
erally, they must be detected for what
they are.

The Bravest of the Brave.
Governor Letcher the other day re¬

lated a very interesting incident bf
the war while in Kempers room at
the hotel. He said that in one of the
battles below Richmond four flag-
bearers had been shot down and a

call was made for a volunteer to carry
the colors. A stripling took the torn
standard. In a few moments the
staff was'snapped by a shot. The boy
sat down, unloosed a shoe-string, and

- tied it. He started in front again.
Another bullet splintered the staff.
It was then fastened with the other
shoe-string. He had hardly shaken
the folds ont a second time wheu
down fell the flag, struck by a ball
The shoe-strings had given out. H.-
unbuttoned his jacket, ripped his shirt
to ribbons and wrapped the broken
rod, and carried the broken ensign
tjjpugh che fight

wovernoT Letchersaid : When they
brought me the boy with the shat¬
tered staif patched up with shoe¬
strings and shirt-tail, I made him an

officer and gave him the best bword
Virginia had.
The gallant fellow was from Mon¬

roe county. He was shortly after¬
wards killed in battle.-Lexington
Gazette. ,

Boys who disturb camp-meetings
by crying "Amen" in the wrong
$>lace, and remarking " Glory" with
more zeal than judgment, should read
and. ponder the fate of thirteen small
boys in Kansas. These thirteen ill-
advised boys were guilty, so the story
goes, of disturbing a ¿ansas camp-
meeting by insisting upon shouting
"Amen," when a very muscular
preacher, who prided himself on his
voice, was singing a hymn. The
preacher bore it for some time, but
finally, becoming filled with r-ghteous
wrath, he descend id from the pulpit,
and, never once interrupting his
hymn, successively reversed and
spanked thc thirteen small boys. As
his avenging hand descended and the
dust of the small boys filled the* air,
the rest of the congregation shouted
in rapture and encouraged him with
loud"cries of " Go on, brother, goon."
Then he returned to the pulpit, still
singing, and those boys went half a
mile away behind a haystack anti
laid down with their faces to thc
ground, weeping bitterly.
THE MAGIC EGO.-Take a pint of

water, and dissolve in it as -much
common salt as it will take up; with
this brine half fill a tall glass ; then
fill up the remaining space with plain
water; pouring it in very carefully
down the side of the glass, or into a

spoon, to break its fall The pure
water will then float upon the brine ;
and, in appearance the two liquids
will seem but as one. Now, take
another glass, and fill it with com¬
mon water. If an egg be put into
this, it will instantly sink to the bot¬
tom; but if, on the contrary, the egg
is put into the glass containing the
brine, it will sink through the plain
water only, and float upon that por¬
tion which is saturated with salt, ap-
pealing to be suspended in a very re?
markable and curious manner.

" A Virginian writes to a Richmond
paper that he is opposed to the eiec
lion of an unmarried man for Gov¬
ernor; that he would not vote .for his
own brother were he a bachelor."

That's the way to serve them. Ii
a man is not willing to take charge
of and rapport one woman, he does
not deserve to be a Governor or any
kind of iuncticnary. He ought not
to be even allowee? to vote. What
does a bachelor know aboutanything?
The poor cuss ought to have a guar¬
dian appointed to look after and regu¬
late bia, till he finds a wife to take
care of hun.
' ß/tA Mn Allen, of Charleston aged
Wi, bufias wriw* atthieonclnslon that
«wWflç 9I0A Busff-UklBg were slowly
Undermining her dou?tttutien, has shan*
doned bothHabitat
ß£» A Bttbor-intehdcHt of police otoo

made an entry, from Which the following
is an extract: "Tho prisoner set upon
mo, called me ass, a precious dolt, a

scarecrow, ragamuffin, add idiot-all of
which T certify to Tte true." :

£89" A Connecticut editor avers that
" there's an art, a genius like the poet's-^ :

lioruij- noft^adb,"-writh produces hied
potatoes as delicious as-a fairy's daeun.
M» lit» timi phn lin mfrs .

rv

The mau who answered an adver¬
tisement to the folfowmc effect says
his curiosity is satisfied: "If you
wonldlearn how to ni«tke home happy,
s tud * pi'Htj«i-v >tauip und twenty-tve
cents to P. 0. Box No. -, Cincin¬
nati." He did send the necessary
cash, and soon received the answer:
If your are as big a fool as we think

you must be for givingnsyour money,
you can make home happy by leav¬
ing it, and going West by yourself."
-Hearth ar.d Borne,
CUT THIS OUT.-A tea made of

peach leaves is a sure cuie of kidney
difficulty. A plaater made of fresh
»lack lime and fresh tar is a sure cure
fur a cancer, which, with all irs roots,
will come out. A tea made of chest¬
nut leaves, drank in the place of wa¬

ter, will cure the« most obstinat* cafe

of dropsy, in a few dayc A tea made
of ripe or dried whortleberries, and
drank in the place of water, is asure
and speedy cure for scrofuloiw diffi-,
cu 1 ties, howeverbad.-MemphisReg¬
ister. :-

ß&r A young Granger In Pennsylva¬
nia tapped two hundred apple trees for
cider, and after inquiriug of a neighbor
why it didn't ron, spent his Income for
two weeks bribing bia hired men not

totelfrt.
CS"" An Essex street man bought a

pig, Saturday, Bays the Danbury News.
"What do you feed your pig?,: askad a

neighbor. "Corn," he said. "Do you
feed ic in the oar?" asked the friend.
"Do yon think lam a fool?" «aid tbe
Essex street man, sarcastically.

PRATT'S AS! KAL OIL,
Absolutely safe. Perfectly odorless.

Always uniform. Illuminating qualities
superior to gas. Burns in any lamp
without danger of exploding or taking
tire. Manufactured expressly to displace
the use of volatile and dangerous oils.
Its safety under every possible test, and
its perfect burning qualities, are proved
by its contined use in over 300,000 fami¬
lies.
, Millions of gallons have been sold and
noaccident-directly ordlrectly-has everoccurred from burning, storing or hand
ling lu
The immense yearly loss to life and

property, resulting from the use of cheap
and dangerous oils ia the United States,
Í9 appalling.
The Insurance Companies and Pire

Commissioners throughout the country
recommend the ASTRAL as the best
safeguard when lamps' are used. Send
for circular.
For saleat retail by the tradegenerally,

and at wholesale by the proprietors,
CHAS. PRATT A CO., 108 Fulton Street,
New York. 36 Cm

One Mile Below Pine House.

L & SWËÏRIifun,
.AS now on band ana receiving, a

fine Stock of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE t\D CROCKERY,
And everything usually kept in a

Country Store, to which he solicits an in¬

spection before purchasing elsewhere.

CASH FOR COTTON.
I will pay the highest market price for
all Cotton delivered at my Store.

Parsons Indebted to m e by Noteor Ac¬
count will please come forward and set¬
tle by the first of November next. After
that time.I will be compelled to place all
unpaid chums in the nanda of an Attor¬
ney for collection.

L. I». SWEAHIJWEN.
Sept. 24, 2m40

Cooking And Heating:
Stoves at Retail. Pictures
of each, with foll descrip¬
tions, as welî as prices and
list« of furniture fo^ Cook
Stoves, will be promptly
sent on application.
WILLIAM SHEPHERD & CO.,

Charleston, S. C.
Sept 3 6m37

AUGUSTA HOTEL,
PATRICK MAI , Proprietor.

i?HIS popular Hotel has recently been

put in complete order, and thoroughly
re-furnished, and our friends and the
travelling public will now find here a

hearty welcome, with first-class accom¬

modations, and at reasonable rates.
Augusta, Oct. 22, ly 44

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
J. M. Wise, )

vs > Execution on Lien.
Pickens Boram, J
BT virtue of an Execution to me di¬

rected, in the above stated case, I
will proceed to sell at the rosie? mee oí
Geo. W. Swuarengin, on Friday, the 7rh
of November next, the following proper¬
ty, to wit :
One Sorrel Horse,
One Ox,
One Wagon,
One Hundred Bushels of Cotton Seed,
Four Bales of Cotton,
One bund red and fifty Bushels of Corn,
Three hu idrtd pounds of Fodder,

Levied upen as the property of the De¬
fendant, Pickens Boram.
Terms Cash.

H. WALL, S E. C.
Oct 22 3t44

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY,
IN PROBATE COURT.

Ex Parte } Petition to have Per-
> sonal property as-

Catharine Bryan, j signed as Homestead
To ailwhom it may concern:
"irrOTICE is hereby given that tho peti-
L% tion in this cause has been filed to
have the amount of personal proper
ty allowed under the Homestead Act,

tuet off and assigned to the Petitioners
out of the personal estate of Brantley B.
Bryan, late of said County, deceased.

D. L. TURNER, J. P. E. C.
Oct. 15 4te44

State of Sooth Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

NOTICE is hereby given tbat the un¬
dersigned will make application to

the Judge of the Probate Court for Edge-
field County, on Thursday, the 20th or
November next, fora Final Discharge as
an Executor of the but will and testa¬
ment of Zedekiah Watkins, deo'd.

S. T. EDWARDS,
One of the Executors.

Oct 8, 7t42

5000 BALES COTTON!
WiE want to purchase ¿OOO Bales

Cotton, and will pay the Augusta prices,
less transportation.

CHEATHAM, LANDRUM A CO.
Sent 24 2m40

A Card!
IN order to protect OM Crediton, as
well aa ouwi ves, from »ny loss that may
sriio from tb« low pries of cotton anq
tba txoeuiff prtture in Mancini dreien,
ñcsolvsd, That we will noil bo Oonda

without the Cash or équivalent from this
time ont-excepting Bagging aha Tiesto
those we are furnishings

CHEATHAM. LANDRUM cc CO.
Ecgefield,S.C,,Octl4 tf 43

IQ herebyjriveh that-appllcation will
be made at the "next session of thé

LegiàbUureJer a Charter for a Railroad
from Edgefield C H. lb Pine House De-
pot, C. C.A A» R. R^ with the privilege
at extension. j

mkm
JOHNSTONS DEPOT,

HAVE alwíAVítfSh l^ancLa fuai^md -fritoelccted S^)cfe>t)f /~*

il«

HATS, trÀ
4T

OTS, iaofe^-
Hardware, Pocket and Table Cutlery,

&C., &C, &C,
All of which we will selb ate thè lowest 2 jirifcéBiV Call onus before pur-

chasing elsewhere. We.cau please you. and wjll do so, if you will give us a

share of your patronage. - ' ^ '

(KTTHE HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR COTTON.
TEAGUE Sc CAX1MOI \.

Johnstons Depot, Oct 8 tf.42rf

READ? READ? READ
.QB^AT l?ISOOV|^ lr r

"PAINT !BRADLEY'S

Pure White Lead, Combined.
PATENT ENAMEL

MADE FROM

Linseed Oil & Zinc, (
WILL LAST THREE TIMES AS LONG. AS THE BEST LEAD

AND, OIL MIXED IN THE;ORDINARY WAY.

Always Heady for Use. Sold by U.e Gallon.
ONE GALLON COVERS TWENTY SQUARE YARDS TWO COATS.

-- A {. '

We especially call attention to the following iwtimnni V f tho Paint :

TBWLAIXS.T A'ooiáíf'Cff, YA., Feb. 6t\ IST».
Mr. C. P. Knight-Sir : The Paint came safely io hand ns. ordered-two kep^ .five gui-

Ions each, «ndthree-'bookers,- ope gallon each. As practice was «¡lack, 'Fdid-'tho-'jftli oiy»olf.
Two weeks, (not constant work,) completed tbe house two co.. ts. The last coat I applied thick,
and it is now generally conceded that /br enatnel'ltke'nnrdhess, anîJ body, «nd harmony cf
colors, there is not a handsomer j-<b in the pluce. I saved rixty-fire dollars by tho operation*]
which j* an itetn jost now w'uh Southern people. It should be generally adopted ta this' Staff
Any ennotry lad can apply it. I buve nerer dabbled io each />took a< Testimonials, bot I feel
fa forcibly the great adaptability of your "Enamel Paint" to the wants of oar people, in ex¬

cellency of material, in beauty of color, and in fact of its being "ready mixed".ibat I give
you free permission, (If lt is desirable to you,) to make what ase you think propernf his latter.

Very respectfully, _jjS.MoÖILL, M. D.

FROM. HON. JOHN WETHERED.
Mr.

patent
satisfactory, covering more surface than yon promised, is more economical, carries better gloss
than ordinary paint, and is freer from disagreeable odor. Yours respectfully,

JOHN WETHERED.

1 num. JLAVr... irvuxi n U I IAUUKIA/.

Mr. C. P. Knight:-At the recommendation of a friend, I was induced to apply your
it, " Bradley's" pu int to my house. I bave pleasure in statine that it has proved high ly1

BALTIMORE, Dec. 27(h,'lS71.
C. P. Knight, Esq., Agent Bradley's Patent Enamel Paint-Dear Sir:-Tho paint

we purchased from you we will cheerfully eoduree as the best of any kind we have ever used,
its covering qualities is everything desired, drying promptly and with a bard gloss, which mast,
we think, resist the action of all kind« of weather. This is oar experience and we can recom¬

mend it with oerUinty, and intend to use it on all occasions where we desire a good job of, work.
Very respectfully, EMMÀRT i QUARTLEY, 276 W. Baltimore St ,

PLKASAKTVIIU:, BARFORD CO., Rf».. Feb. ¿«tb, 1873.
Mr. C. P. Knight-Dear Sir : I am very happy to inform you that your Patent Enamel

Paint has given entire satisfaciion. I prefer u to any Paint I have ever seen us*d, and recom¬

mend it for durability and bcaoty, paramount to any other. Very respectfully,
R. DICKEY, M. D.

BALTIMORE, December 10th, IF72.
Mr. C. P. Knight-Dear Sir: It afford* mo much ple»cure to say to you that ihe Brad¬

ley Patent Er.amol Paint far exceeds my expectation tn economy and beaury, and I have every
reason to believe, in durability. More than twelve months since. I painted the roof of my
Hotel (Mansion House) with the Bradley J 'aten t Enamel Paint, and I was so well pleased with
it, I determined to paint the outside of the Hotel, and am u>ost happy to say it gives mo perfect
satisfaction. In conclusion I will say, if this testimonial will be of any advantage to yon. yon
are at liberty to ase it. Yoars, most respectfully. ISAAC A LU ERIS ON.

Mansion House Hotel, N. W. Cor. Fayette and St Paul Streots, Baitimor«.

BBL AIR, MD., March 4th, 1873.:
Mr. O. P. Knight-Dear Sir: I have been using, since last spring, Bradley's Patent

Enamel Paint, and nm happy to su>\ tb at it gives entire satisfaction wherever I have used ir,
and to parties to whom I have furnished it for other painters to use. Mr. John J. Street, who
lives near Clermont Mills, to whom I far» isLed the Bradley Pu int last fall, is much pleased
with it, and gives permission to u.-e bis name in recommending so good a jxiinc. S IL Mon-

tagon, painter, agrees witb me as to the durability of your most excellent paint I hope par¬
ties who have painting to do will look ro their advantag* and-apply Bradley's Patent.Enumel
Paint,- which is the.most durable paint now in use. It holds it.« gloss longer than any /other
paint that I have ever used. Yours, truly.

E. C. GARRETTSON, House-and Sign Painter.

MARTLAND LUCK, BALTIMORE Co.. Mo., September 24th. 1872.
d P. Knight, Esq.-Agent for Bradley's Palest Ei amel Paint, Baltimore-Dear}, Sfjr:

The paint which I purchased from you baa ghren entire satisfaction, so much ¿>o> that-all my
neighbors intend to follow my example, nnd have their bouses painted. It is not only durable
and oheap, but it looks better after it is pat on than any paint I over raw Tho painter I hive
employed ls delighted with it. H<* says that he ons paint twice ai fast, nnd ut toe same timi
do « better Joh, with the Enamel Paint th -n any other paint be ever used. I can therefore
without hesitation recoinm> nd it to tho public as one of the very best articles of paint ever

introduced. Yours, v«ry truly, JAMES HALL:

Mr. C. P. Knight-Dear Sir;
PRINCR GKORCK Coujar- October 24rfa, 1872.

Having given your paint a test nf MX months, I take
pleasure in ssyii-g that it comes up to your representation, .and I think looks as well now as

shen first applied. It maintains its gi OÍS D tv: color perfectly, and I this k will outlast any other
paint I have ever teen. Very respectfully, MURRAY ADDISON.

3 ¡ -

CnAMBERsnuRfl, December 10th, 1872.
Mr. C. P. Knight.-Dear Sir: The paints we received from yon have been applied to

several of oar own buildings and to those of oar friends, and have given entire satisfaction in

covering qualities, in glow, and in adaptability to all kinda.of surface of materid, and we

cheerfully recommend it, especially tn that class of consumers who have to 'depend upon un¬

known purtles, or painters, to mix and furnish materials, wherein we have found the most de¬
ception. Yoars, truly, . JACOB STOUFFER A SON.

BALTIMORE, September 30tb, 1872.
C. P. Knight, Esq.^-Dear Sir: I have had the Bradley's Patent Enamel Paint, which I

purchased from yon, used inside and outside, both at my dwelling and store for two season.-'.

It gives me great pleasure to be able to say that it comes fully np to your recommendations in
facility of uso, economy, durability and beauty Yours.-truly.

THOS. J. IRVING, 166 West Beltimore Street

BALTIMORE, September 15th, 1872.
Mr. C. P. Knight-Dear Sir : I used the Bmdley Paint on our dwelling, jn Howard

coan'y, ia October last, and the color is as good, nnd the surface as glossy now, as it was when
first pat on. If I ever have to paint a house again, I shall certainly use it

Yours truly.?> DANIEL M. WORTHINGTON,
Secretary Baltimore Branch Security Life Insurance Co., 35 P. 0. Avenue.

CRESWELL P. 0., Feb. 6th, 1873.
C. P. Knight, Esq.-Dear Sir : I utcd Bradley's Patent-Ennmol Paint on my. dwelling

ri st Spring, and am much pleased with it, anc' it look/ *« well now as when first painted, and
consider it a good Paint. Yours, truly, A. H. STRAS BA UGH.

C. P. KNIGHT, Sole Agent,
03 W. Lombard St., Baltimore.

Specimen and Price List furnished gratis."^, Oct. 1, Sm 41

JAS. W. TURLEY,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

j *~ ¿: Tir '¿¿¿i
Desires to announce to the people of Edgefield that he has

returned from New York, and is now in possession of an un¬

surpassed ",
'

Fall & Winter Stock,
Bought during the late Gold and Bankrupt Panic, at Greatly
Advantageous Prices.
Amongst other Novelties in the Dress Goods Department

will be found

SEKGE CLOTHS,
DUCHESS CLOTHS,

SATINES,
Oí

?ia».

li Cfit!

3ßÖ

In all the Latest Styles and Colorings for Ladies' Suits;;*

ag ._... -j_ fth

-3 ."/.S fil $ . 'ff :ff
r'-'i ...

Öttaman Velour SHAWLS and SCARFS at fabulously,W
prices.And English Walking"CLOARS^rrd-?..r^SETS-ofi
the latest modes. ,~*~t~.^M _n.. >i _i s»._i» Ie latest-moues?.« a^^tsytíiu «^»^«i <»« * s* »

In FANCY GOODS, I have evelytfîfog Î^wfànâ?tie's5fï6le,i
and in' NÖTIONS- a Maritmoth Stock to,, select from. J,s

?^-mpor\_Oi_vr_:_ _.:n _JL:"~~ *._ J'

rs on^*An Immense Stook of;DOMESTICS
Factory Pricea,

sft Ahnvp

Sept; gi,
Third House Above Globe Hotel,

A,iiiMJ<mVM GA. J
lim.rn H «». t:: H YlA i4í T

,.r^^^^\pmsß&^ttn.
i prepared with n finoWpck.'o/Gi^t; ' ^yatí^^p?wood and Mahogany Monldinfrs X ^Â^ISSiSSÎÂ..äie tirV' ô."

Vop htÄtVxamo Coxdà, Aci dETS, at 7 G. L. PENN & SOÄ'S.
ÍL A. MARKJi&T.

M tí Oct 14
Dru&í

LARGE AND
' LIMPÍETE^OUKS

-.- '.. -0 ( 5.1.

Comprising all the

ariorviChamber,: Dining Room
And

OFFICE^ jPÏIRMTlJRE î
FROM,a^-E ^§>HEST 'GRADE' *

* TO THÈ XOWÏST. '' ^Ji
And címsiats of every article of FURNJr.
TURE required ,to furnish a-HousOidr'
rfflce complete. ¡jj , r PCr

Call and examinent our War£-Rooimv

UndertäMngi"5 ' d

i Always on hand; at the lowest prices,
1 Beautiful.. Caskets and lases,

2l2:and 214 Broad Street,.
.' AUGUSTA,. IGAv::::-.

July 2

147 & 149s
T

A FOLL ASSORTMENT OF -.j-,

OF ALL GRADES.

COFFINS, CASKETS- and BURIAL
CASES of cveryvdeacription always on
hand.
Angustí. Sf-pt 24 3m 40

GKO

ÍTCJLIFFE&COGEO.E.R
COTTON FACTORS,

GDANO DEALERS.
"r..V\. fia ;. r^iii^D: >.

General Con>utis>ion Merell a nts,
NO.*14, JACKSON STREET,,'

LUgusJb, Georgia.
BEC to announce thatthey have acom¬

modious Fi re-?rbbf;Warehouse, and are

prepared to inákV liberal cash advances
on Cotton,and other Produce.
BAGGING and TIES always on hand.
Commission for selling Cotton, $1 per

bale. PMÍ%1PttV{yí-St\
_2ar-Mr." E."Prif"KrRKâÉY, at Pine

House; ls obi authorized Agent for the
sale bf Guano, Bagging, Ties, «fcc.
. Augusta, Sept..10, - 3ni 38

tém mT&ä stria, f
Angúsita, Ga., ,

BEGS leave tp, inforfn
the people bf Edge-

field tliat. hu is receiving
a large assortment of

Watches, Mocks, Jewelry,
GUNS, PISTOLS,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
CUTLERY; NOTIONS,
FANCY POODS, <tc
ß.irWatrTOtr Clocks and Jewelry re¬

paired at short notice, »nd warranted.

Also-
On iiand an Extensive Assortment of

DRY -GOOPS,
CLOTHING,

Boot;*, Shoes, Hats, Arc*.
All of which ho will sell lower than any

other House throughout the Southern
States. Give him a cull and convince
yourself.
No trouble to show Goods.
Remember the place-170' Broad Street
Aug 27 ly36

INSURE AGAINST FIRE!
DELA YS ARE DANGEROUS!

< : -. ;;
.-:

Capital and Assetts, Over $600,000.
*M.ÜT tH ?tfTISA . JtI. HE f.e.^la Home Insurance Com-
pauy insures property against loss by
firp at the,Nation; "na State Board rates.
Thé' "Georgia L : .ne" is a good and re¬

liable Company-pays ali Josses prompt¬
ly-and is worthy of the" confidence and
patronage of the people of Edganeld.

Call on the undersigned and secure a

Polhjy onyour Dwelling, Furniture, and
Merchandize. Insure at once !

.-i,- D. B. DURISOE, Agent.
Mr. Ii, H. HUIET, at Batesvillo, and

MÍ5..SAM; C. CARTLEDGE, at Rldce
Spring, or Mr. ELIJAH KBESE, will
furnish t nplications and give all neces¬

sary, information to parties wishing to
ihsure'in tho "Georgia Home." Cull ou

^Sefit.24, Stn40

S. HACKER.

WIK) TJTT--'.I ?> '

DOOR, SASH, BLIND

Charleston.
THIS IS AS LARG E and COMP-LETE

a Factory akittore-'is^in. tho:Smith.'
AlLwork manufactured at the Factory in 1

this city. Thé 'oiily House: oitned and
managed bv a Carolinian in this oity¿,
Send for Price List- Address t **?1

GEO. 8. HACKER,
<. iPost officeBox 170, Charleston, B. C,

Factory and Warerooms on King street
Cannon8t., on line City Railway

100 HEAD OF' HORSES AND
mf-Bm0f yb'toli I now
at LOW fRtC'm tot firs*

' Those d^Wiiffrto pufch^e ih'sUclas*.
soutid Stock" 'Wíñiud ll to their Interest (to call at onde áüd make'sjáleiítinnsjSfpfln
this Stock. r' O. TOttítf, :

j¿li*r», Pxpprietor Palace SUibles, ¿ >

^K»M Jlbf- -VW OMfr-jgSi40*
-rr--?-. f.iq* tit

npVfÖ SíjCON©utíÁÑD BUO^iÎSS-^

respectfully announce that, 1 haveflately
Messrs. W. E. and D J.- LANDRUM, under the style and, title of £HKAT-
'®A&> ÎANDfttÎM^f?-o.:iàûdi with ^assurances of renewed effort tb;de-,
serve the confidence and suppbrt'oT thepùblic,^ earnestly1 request a continu-'
ance of theirfavors. 0. F.'GÈÉATHAM.

.'o i¡;ril \-iá V.- .»-

Having .become associated. wjth Mr. 0. F. OHE VTHAM,';in the Dry
"Gooda aad Grocery Business, at. Edgefield C. H" under the firm hanoie of
C£EA'THA&, LANDRUM JCÍ. Ç0., we respectfully return- our j thahkeito
the public for^past patronage a hope by industrious
;àndconscientious endeavor in our new relations, to 'merit''a continuance of
Wsáme.':

'
' W. .E. LANDRUM,

JA-:- . D. J. LANDRUM. IW

.?Sept 10 ..;:..] tí
ia -t "t ! SE- !S3 '

i

¿«2
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¿fe-aN£W GOODSÍÍÜMÍ

1 :': FOR THE

i v/. - ¿«a í

- > litfjLTNtf! .!. ..<-i'jji:u:u»h
M . Lt it. HT*,»: .<c«*pa>

1 ..-'«

T^all & Winter Trade.
;.'.;. 7-tjrifï>!> V.' ajwUS ? » rr-¡-¡-:-?-- -.

: '-«.il 'J

cathan, Landrim ê Co.
r¡Ma VERY LARGE and COMPLETE STOCK OF

tad Winter Trade. .Their Stock .'viii. ])?' found" fuji;-'4RE new
GOODS

iota, rjcfij
; tor the F

?ri ,L. »

and varied ia,all Departments... Whilst 'inour DRESS ¡D r.P/- UTMENT we

challenge' comparison;-both in quality and price, as to thia Dex«uitment our

Mr.. Cheatbam has paid especial attention.
Our DRESS^GOODS ranee from 12* cts. to $1.50'per yard.

L Japanese ^PLÍNS,;Very handsome, at 70c, 80c, 85c, 90c, $i;00, $1,10
!'$1,£5 per yard. 9 1 v I

BLACK SILKS very cheap,
SATTINES, all the latest shades, at 65c to $1,00 per yard.
Plain and Corded ALPACAS at 30 and 35cts.
A beautiful line of DRESS GOÖtiS at 50 cts. per yard. .

"

We also beg to call especial attention to our SHAWL DEPARTMENT,
which will befonnd larger, more handsome and cheaper than ever offered
in'thiB market, betöre or since the war.
We still have on hand a superior article of LADIES' SHOES, manufac-

^red'tOîor^er. Buy them,, they are much cheaper in .the end than the
ETasteiiVShoeaJ in.JHy JjJC-

Ladies' TRIMMED and UNTRIMMED HATS, a large assortment-
some very handsome and stylish...

All of which will be sold at retail as low as any market in the Unitéd
States. .. , j-, ,' n '....'

Give us a call and you Will be convinced that we meán businëss.

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMEET
In rear of the Dry Goods Store, is filled with everything in the Grocery

line, such as-
BACON SIDES and SHOUDERS, HAMS,
LARD, BUTTER, CHEESE, MACARONI,
CORN, MEAL, FLOUR, OATS,
MOLASSES, SYRUPS, SALT,
Chewing and Smoking TOBACCO, SEGARS,
CRACKERS, POWDER, SHOT, CAPS, &c, ¿ic

AU of which will be sold at the lowest ma- ket prices.
CHEATHAM, LANDRUM & CO.

Sept 10M tf 38

M. O. GLOVER. F. M. STUBBS. H. B. HABBISON.

Glover, Stubbs & Harrison
Mil. ? .il

AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
169 Bread Street?? under Augusta Hotel, .

' "' ' "

.. A»,p.Sia, Ga;^jmO^
V »'

Hare Now on Hand and A ririving ;

XL STOCK OF WM
-Embracing- '; v ^ «V* » Ç

Bacon, Corn, Flour, Meal,
LARD, CHEESE, SALT, SOAPS,

Cottee, Sugar, molasses, Syrups,
RÏCE, MACKEREL. CANDLES,

BAGGING AND T l ËÎS ]
AH Grades Whiskey, Wine, Brandy, (¡in,

TOBACCO & SÉGrARS,
A:e., Ste»* <fee.

-,. -r, ..
. : «/r »IAÍ-IÍ;I - Mitt :.. »/?>.>.{

Thankful for the liberal parronago we are now receiving, we hope by
strict attention to business to hold and increase the same. We will keep
none but the best grade of Goods, and are determined to sell at as low
figures as any House in the City. rn

GLOVER, STUBBS & HARRISON,
Augusta, Sept 2 tf ? 37

'.'

TM lio¥i &j Wagon!
! ñUft

f HAVE NOW: on- hand the -largest Stock of Southern Made
Wagons ever offered in this, market, and the

Only Southern Made Wagons in the City.
As I give mv personal attention to the building of-every Wagon put un

jn,my Shop, I "amconfident that the "LOWREY WAGON" is aa good*,
if Sot better than any Wagon offered in Augusta.

All I ask of those in want of Wagons is to give me a call before buying
elsewhere. I also beg leave to cali the attention of those who have bought
{he LOWREY WAMON in the past, and where they have failed in any
way to Have given perjfect aatisfaction,-.to call-in .person,, or,send in theil
claim\ ^hd lit shall te fettled at o&e; tóT intend Jthat EVERY WAGON
SOLD BY ME MUST GIVE SATISFACTION....
I;hope to be able to keep on hand a full assortment of all sizes of r?arm

Wagons, so that no one in search of such things will be obliged to go away
without' a .«"L0W.vEY:rWAGON:7

J. H. LOWREY,
Qorner Campbell and:Ellis Streets* AUGUSTA,' GA'.

Augusta, Sept Í0 3m aa

At Pine House,
.Cl -foO fJsD JibutiA h ..->.

mTÍ»girft0t1_lTJ,ri,»%iiftr'>n'n£ a LARGE.aná COMPLETE
assortment of

.TL' 'IIJ-. -m.
»'--"..-. -" .. tiki '

Dif 46ti0s and Groceries.
^Thíir"Stook ,Í9 ALWAYS FULL, and on calling on them you will

r v Slioes, Clothing, Hats,
s\/oft>^ign and Domestic Dry^ Goods,
.A. . ., . CROCKERY, UN,,TOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
iU ?>>?-? *?. ' rt / tar ^w-r*-1* 3

V' > fA^«7ewÂÎgtnè'mniw^ they keep^ámyfe^oti hand.

titAP»>*a «fia/ÍP*r.viib.ütf".¡M?.'.?..Amj;.
Pine flonse, Sept 2

JOHNSTON'S
BEG to announce to their friends £

joining Counties, that they are now re

a largë and well selected'Stock of-

t tbiti hu* .->????. ./..»§np"J *-"ft«B48tilo
-, v^-rrOonsifiting

ft ni.. r: «.-.ri *>tv».v. ; ...»..:. ».>* .'. "t '->..>

FaE cv, Staple aod Dome
-Men andiBoys? OLOTflING, -

"HATS and CAPSin gTeat.varietjr,
BODTS^nd"SHOES 'made to order

-hlf') -.1 iú'UÜ& *>'#. .'::>: *!

".. "Aldrin* fy ii ¡iU£./¿'¿Ttík'lP.
Our GROCERY DEPARTMENT

:fhetit,i;8ach'àV: '

BACON, HAMS, MOLASSES
FLOUR, MEAL, LARD, CO]
IRON, NAILS. . ;
BAGGING and TIES/' ; ":

; TOBACCO and SEGABS,
CKO'CKEItt. ;Tm,;wooir.árAnd 'in fact'Jey'e^t^

all wnicb. we ¿ave marked dowjn. to th
Give us a call, and save youjr'Ráilri

Gotten.
We have made amp-e facilities for t

buy all offered/and give the highest j

Tri ,i ñljt.í .>.'-. . ftjui ?;:a.'.y -jiff
Johnston's Depot, Sept 17

-"NOTICE.
OLD GINS tiADE AS GOOD AS
NEW by the AMERICAN LIGHTNING
GIN FILER*
Raving purchased the right to use the

above Machine in this County, I shall be
prepared, in a 'few weeks to commence
work. liri«
AU persons wishing their-Gins filed

and repaired will please drop me a few
lines st Ridge Spring, C. C. <tA. B. B.
Price, 15 cents per Saw. Other Re-1

palra at moderate prices.
M. B. ASBILL.

July 16 4m 80

C. H. PHINIZY. F. B. PHINIZS

C. H. Phinizy& Co.
COTTON FACTORS,

AUGUSTA, GA. ,

^IAKE Liberal Advances on Consign-
ments of COTTON. Buy and Sell Con¬
tracts for future delivery in this market,
or New1 York. Keep constantly on hand
a large assortment of BAGGING and
TIES. Agents for the celebrated

Winship Cotton Gin.
Augusta, Sept2_3m37

ARE ENnonsKb ANO PRJMCRrnrn cr unr.z U-JP
lng npMM than r.ay . vr Yru.e ar blSst*

ilanlu-w lt ».-. Tr«rr->
ASUÎH; i»a:;v:::;. .VE,

Tn Trrtr »nj Acu* twttmM'U'tint ten »ad u'.l fi*
order» ariainrffioai u>»hr!-u. r..: 5«« :zt l-Z'.' 1
onia.uo-.in.»-> ANTI-DY/IMKraf.v M. .ri:.ii-
OKSTION arc i.Nvai.LaL.a. .lt i .Vi.fl*' ?

" I
CCPKIl.lNT, an.l lue . if C~ .*! .'. V V'r
bart imir la a «Injln lu.txv* I '.. I ia prvuuciu: tu-; nu».,

happy result', f'?<?.? ar.;) .-r:ii"....:/
üßEHBMKXA ï. - v) t m.'.JJiS. i

Slrttr'atLit'ïtl.0 I...:-. lut!-*railn« t..l" iii t.-'.tr.
rUu»'mid-cïa»Clrlt/10lKu aU'.j .M-Ill».). 1.1».
TKI'.S arocuuj|».uri.l^l»i:!Uj<.jT--t .ifu.t.iid n . MM-
to »llmuU.t l.r..cvr 1-. :. :» I' I ta tba |.uu;:<5 .»

rPLKASANT Tl) TliK TAJ-TCVn ! at . MM »!ia» w Ma-
'lBy*»Biaurrcni'^laU,.:il«i-J.:<'T'-Hl'« Itaimfclral fr-tjrtl;
ll allta Iii »I I lum ? 11 111 il r- ll I !? li ajil 11 ltcr»t« bul iii-
tl« lo rlra Ibm Stair trial, l- l
Every. J\«in:ilv I îio::..! Haye n Bottle.
2Co lirvparstlnn 1«un »*»*? 1 «"?» : *" r; ».» turin .. u?i.;ea !.

f.cl ::-;«r.H-ui.-nt ur | t; ilçbvkJ -iv terr bi;b»t .lautilaj
lu thvif'prof#«<l '

/:»4*r<«< «¿.a CUrgy C. :.oJ.ny J.a.mVnu-

ll kv. V.jt. it. Jltscwrx. Ú-' (.kleu ^kÚiHlút mlnl.ur la St.
I^iüii. ur t!: Kir: Î'ÎVÎ.T. «c*»'i:¡Mtrraw!ul in mn'j'tlin.
Ita« lt IÚJ nuturatluu ui wy i:rui;i^«uj »» i»;r.-.« at

Onaoax lia, June 2i. (Ci.
rcr«<n« creitlr UuDtfatM. n T havj b rn, au 1 wli» rc£,-:i '.-

Ktnsrstr .-i»ïia>T. ascii «ïit fur uutniiij U ivr ih-.a ta»
UuuiwH. 1cor»:.

l'.-uiUiag rZr^, E, CkircU. rin^Uu-j lantn.t.
I'jTOSnrti iíi&-híK*mtÁ .{

\. : T.I.OÍ-J4 >i.«.. O.T. a. ;.-:a. t
. JjkVK .I. J.I-KIV.X a (*n.-lhnrx.» .nr-r=tt:a f-r
nail ^ tl.J ..ll.itutSlouiu-'i 1..1I.T'." n I u<e-l tVm In iM<
twilla) tiic la.t f.iur BMtia ?. I c'"uU-. riW IS Mt « t valu¬
able ualo »aa.tiniuUut MI- UM. J*. II. 31 "JiCltfBi
ÜämJlrlujliih? to*rmr»Vi w.'H*H>u UtrtftA
Jinn A.JU-KWI4I.IJ.-:..II,.:.';'J: Aajuu har« con-

Buulcaloil ta lite tuctlC'il | ruf..«. 11 iw .«-**'-. of the illume
Uiltcra," Itci&D-t. tliTrhrabc ci'tul».-ri>l »ia faira*. nc*.
lettie, nopau-ut baring Vn-n u». :i r.rll.' Vetare exaalntd
lueronuulaiW malia«. Ibt " IIMUH leilira, »cd uuiie.tE-
via-lr lar lb» eoniulnatlnu l«PDe< r'rat<>x¿tfldBee, all tbe
article* uinllti iuci'mpniiUra ara tlx bt*t or tb« SUM D

*hlch tho» bclMi?. Mn< hUhlr THJI». Stlihalast. Kli'machic,
Caralnltire, rx < «lUlnl» l.a.-.uür^. Tba m^le af rc^orin;
them ii »trleilv In aomnlao.-« «llb tl.- rule« ur pharnacr.
llavlnru.nl ikrct I- nnr nr.-ata prae'.I.e. aa t.Jte plea-ure lt.
rreeusm u.1!ur tt»n M i ll ?»r.'n. iW»trMllM lakUiT.ilt.-r..
as berne tUcU.it Tonic aau MlwuUut »UHinTereU la tb- pau¬

lie. 1UANK OTTOKThMi
l'rof. ObiWrlr» »ol Dlwa^t xt TT..IT.¡I. CalWfi af íb/.l.
.Haw, und late uvmuer Coard r-r llc.ilib.

- l.C. holSl.tVIT.r.E fruf.af
Ob.ut:ic( aad DUcaan of Wi mn..''1.. l.m.:« Vial. C. '.l.. :.

DIIAKW utwaeuuti x.-.h..
Lue Rafli Ko. Keilira! 1WIV«

ll A. CLACK. M. lt..
rrof.SurFerr. Ha. lirdleal Collese and Ut« Cealdaut rLj-.l-
«la. tl,r Horplt.., St. Unía^

Praetleal rb.nnaer. Si. T^wl« Cai:«.« r-r fbartaaer.
J. li. irniTCUILL, Kd. lledieM ArcUr«.

At». Hiae.K'K, ll. D. Dr. C. V. f. Lo-wai.
C. Rtairat, M. D. P. Ca»« Mo»«.. M. Ü.
C. A. H"aaa. ll. D. V. A. TTiicaix. lt. 0.

T. C. PaLUVSUX, ll. D..
Prof. Snrferr, llr.mo>op»;t,i.- Vi*ea I Collée».

T J VAST1NK,ll. D« T.O, COUSTOCÜ. M. U*
Prof. of Mldwlfcrj- and Diaeaae« ol' irotacu, CoUcfo of lion»«

uaiblc l'hralcUaj and SunciDM.patnic ail«»»». .joilS 7. TEMPLE, li. D..
Prof. Materia Urálica and Tbrraupevtlca, Uonxranalblc Urdí-

cal Collete of UUaeurt.caiuoue, jxo.COKtLMIAK,M.*.,t«xl.ireT
O'. Dlaea.ei of Children, Hom<roj>»lhie Colleur; of Mluonrl

CUAlU.KSVASTt.SK. ll. D..
'raf. of riiyilolocr. nomawpcthin Medical Collate «f M».

JoaXIIARrllAX. U.I>..Prof.
CUn'-cal Medicine, Col. no-otop»ibk l'bjilclan« and Bnrf..

Tb«f ar« inperior 'o ali other SiomaxJi Bluer».
r.XN0 SASDItrs.AnilTtlcalCt«mlaL

Ko Bitten lit tba irorld can es^l lb««t
_

SIMON HIRSCH, Analrtlckl Cbtmlnt.
Eminent Pbytilclnna or Chica^ro.

Thcto.-mnla far tbsItim» Blttara ba« been anbrnilled tana,
and »- bellera tbetn to b« tb« b««t tonk and itiaulaat far
jen.ni na« now offend to the publie. H.-TooraoBT, ll. D.,
0. A. MaatxiB, Analytical Ja«. V. I. HIOBBT, M. D.
Cheratat. Prof. Cbimittrr, Saab

3!. S. Hans. M. D., Medical CoUti*.
B. McVieaa, M. D., J. ll. \r»mix, V. D.,
Xam'a. S. haast., M. D., T- H. Hov««, M. D..
R. LimiAX. M. D., Two». T. Ktua, VD,
Ja«. A. CUU.IM», il. D., J. A. UaMX, M. D.
EminentPhjmlclana tn ctnelnnati,

Kcnrlj- all of wara an I'ruttaaorl ila CB« or. Uh* xber of ts*
Medical Callee«»,
No oilier Ditter» bare ever t»cn ftSirtd I« (bc publie nv

bracing >o mdnr Taluatle rveeiltal t. CHI.
J. L.

mg »o maur raiuaoio mnrutai ».cui*.
vam ta. M. D., U.A. Jura«. M. IL.

a T. Stxraoa, M. D., S. P. Bonis. M. D.,
C. 8. Vtrtvxarr,' M. D., 0. K. BIOUJX M. IL.

T. Tau.uraaao. M. l>., J. /. Quvn. M. D.,
J. H. Bucxxas, M. D., 1\". tt. \rooo»raBo, V. D"
C. A. Doanrr. M. D., R. S. Wartra, ChercUu
C. %'ooovaao, M. !>.. O. x\ TaVLoa. U. H.,
O. V. McCaarnr. M, DM. ... . P. r. Maur, M. P.,
U- II. Jvnsaox, M. D. S. S. TOXLISSCX. M. D.
rj Km li«emt **ny»lc ian M lu Mom phis;

Tbo Ilctnc Blltcn are an tuvalu.blc retard,r forlaaflfaMs«
cnddlaca.e. ar uns fruin ma« rta! cartel. ., '?>./(
li. B. ii fixaTO. M. D.. ALSX. VXIMXX, M. C.,
la charge of pity ll.» p.taj, . M. B. Herma». M. C.,

J. M. Rupflam, ii. pT. rata OTtrrTM. 0.,
tWX* ftittatu.M. H., . M. Xi KWCNSB, M. D.,
h. Miro ¡iii II lit., M. I).. Jo». K. I.vxcu, M. D.,
a Eminent PbyslelaBS Inmwtmtgm^
B. P. Oat:«. M..D.. H'M. Ciavt». v. U- ;
IT.'H. CMIUBI. M D., D. II. WfiAASS. M.t>i,
0. M'-JTU, L'bcCllat, J. II. MoCl.lU.a»D, M. P..

And Ifundretli* of Others
lc all uart of lb« Xurtb, W"t«t «ul. bouta. .

.

J. >.. Caesas, M. P., UU-x.u."
(^«,->ivT4. llltrrr*. March Ï7, 1*71.1

Jixn A. JicxaivtJt Ow,J(ai In, exanOued ti. tortaula af tb
¡j jiom* stoam^ |^H«Srv1 h1»*'-' I r« f^ftrl i1«1» B WElW*
t'ce for »ome liui». »nd t rvu^uuxc th^ai lb» bet T«aio TOtum
aowlnmr,, r. lt. Vi il AllUN, lt. O.
tyror ax!« kr all Ornifl'tt aad encer«.

J aniel À. j.if ¡i-Jin »I: fit., Proprir-tor*
Labratorr 1 OJ an J lol S. Saetrarl tf. St. Losli Hrla-ouri.

JW* For sale by CLISBT <t LYNCH,
Druggist. Fe1).-28, ly 1G

Cotton!
_

Cotton!
509 Bales Wanted.

I WILL BUY Oil ADVANCE LIB¬
ERALLY ON COTTON, at Édgefleld
S. H. W. A. SANDERS.
Octa, tf >^

Fair Notice!
Vi LL persons indebteduito tia on Ac-
¿X count during lilis »and last year, are,
íereby requested to settle, ormake some]
ratlsfactory arrangement to that' end by]ratisfactory arrangement to that" end by .

be lst»f NovemWoext . . Wâare com- í
>ellfld tom^ke-c<)Uec^ona^ ^tíme, *

CM.fi, at 4t

tu

"-?fi it ti fi

'-ft
?r JrA :<.- urn

hrPQT ft -fi..... fcÄäfei h» ii*

ind customers of Ed^ftalä^M^^ceivîng ficm.'Ñew 3$r& ¿i^^^9t>
Í-nM\títH wi Ut* «fl oí

i./l!'»:î í ' i. -i TWlfttH» »ifT
|**rs "«J hs<m V «>ia#oî f«Ü tíiW» if

ÄWrTT^-.fl jjl»/fut-. ^77 ./?Vfitj-f^- ímrí M«î
.. «... ? tri« ywrÂrf'ort-»ii jär^f feufréíno»

ia .now,stocked with ^tfimm^mtír!
«¿í ..<P»á*í>u« rtt«*<f

3víSAI/T, . -AO« if«:-» .»<{ i>i«! 't<m<ßi*

iNv OATS, H ) «'.: ri:rw< vj liaA
! Y*aoia

ttuq'K¡ « firf'W .»'!,:«.. .l-xí Ví-J.nott" >ro

ld ßABDWARE,. , . TOO

ld itt á First "<^üCotiiW^^lií»W,*^
e fowost fgures;- ' ' t>Ux*wúAt
bad^ípénses,- freighli/'drsly^geV1*«? *«<
itfui .»...::../:...:..,; T:.<J/;;K >4dl

iii* b;iJk^HHD*sW>W ßo M/U-i

¡rice.

jj .tO : »i'Jn(;tft.'» ^/fi-á Cvn^l «jj. -, -i,

.1.'/. iiiia

«rr

¿f^flhíí
I "

THE GREAT"SEMBSDY TOBF

timeîy f^brfe'to* tKs Jßö^^ard preparation, as has been
proved by tne ¿undre^.ifif
testimflfnials received*bf
edged by. nianjuproniftne^,
physicians -to be the mostf
relräbie prefeârttt^ fty-er in^*
traucedfo;;^
cure of ail Lung s

and is ofiered^fc* <tt»ptfific^àànctiôrfé^j^é^ÉÂ^^
of over forty, yeaT^ V^^PÄI.
resorted' to-in season it Eek
dom feils to effectra «ßeefy^
cure ; m .the^ntóC'g&ge '

cases of Coughs, JöronööuSjK
Croup, Whooping ?ou¿^
Influenza, Astfcna,> Colds,
Sore throàt^Çams* prj Sore¬
ness nvthe Chest and.Side,
iiïyer'Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. IVistar's

_Balsam does not dry np "«"J
Oough, and leave ihe ¿canse

behind; as is the casewitft
most preparations, mnV it
loosens aud cleanses the
lungs, and «dkrys* irritation,
thus removing the eadSè'1 of
the complaint. w.

JSKMBEI) BT
SETS W. rOWLE 4 801
Ani Mid by DruffzlirtB »nd
Sept1^

IBS1

H TOS
O IVEW TUBBUfjE

¡Hu been tested at TOBE, PA< bj.

addreM M. P.

Capsicum Plaster. -.v,

rpHÎS i New kn»r:PopttAír *lÄteT
JL ])ronoaxiced better thaa .iln«£ajt
does not blister,. and Physician* reo
nize its merits and prescribe it In thc
practice. . .fT.fff!'

Its application relieves chronic
matism, Neuralgia, Spinal Lrri
Stiff Neck, Sore Throat, Headache
For sale py»<; »' > * . ra nitd$

'Aug'IS
G.L^A^I

XTÓ^tó' Store' a atfpWb Uk' '6f !
-Ll Segars, which we warrant.to

on., " ^L..P5S3a;<&i
& BUTLER,

: Zn A ... 7/7

XHE Undersigned have-'formed
Co-Partnersbip in the Practice of:
in Edgefield County. t/ ^
FeblO

M. C.
tf«r*i*-r

. Kin

ATTORNEY AT JWW.iV-.NB 1
TOR IN EQUITY.

Office, Law Bsagmii ^.
Edgefield, S. C.

W. H. SHAFFER. >

EDGEFIELD, S.C.,
¡Office, ai Mirna' Photograph Giller
Anils' < t&arxW nj

OBtlTÖIJjÜÜ
TH¿ rnoaípleasant ¿nd populár'^ól
» Mouth;lrVasfiéxM ' br,parker 1
ried It fo/ several ye^rs, ai'd ;uge>'
)&er ¿ind. Everybody nWeA^fi-
MtÛe. For salé by '; ''

CLISBY& LYNCH,' Drti»¿
Sept» - tf ...... .i'*6:
-: .? -LI ... .? .-.UK--.

A GARD;' f;i':

Mi '-. i
. W. PERRY begs to inform^

Wends and the pubücgenerally of Í
karolina and Georgia, that ho is now ]
b» WHOLESALE LIQUOR I
Vitt- Messrs. APPLEGATE
louisville, K^., and that any orders jrusted to him wUl-be «hankfuUvj
'cived and promptly executed! m
lM*¥>U ^ i- .yi tf*.:- 'J-/Í1

A NB energeü willy sing Wé1^
¿li Money.'- And those .we owöj
VB mutt have money..

^otton by the loto November,
late we fearwewill be compelled to j¡U«nÑtfdito «^ft» hjEtd* of, (leer for coUectJo'').

o. L, waoran
Oct. 22, 8t

look Ont!
V^^iT^Ojrrey^fTV come mcwaal, promptly and

he 30th InstBOt1 - «
téeeifteís-

omi
.we
apol¡r*j
he hope of. bec


